
Here’s the latest newsletter with those all-important updates taking us to
the end of 2021!

The cast of ‘Waiting in the Wings are working hard to bring you this musical
extravaganza! With musical numbers performed by Nomads from all time classics
such as 'Les Misérables' 'Miss Saigon' and 'Barnum' through to modern showstoppers
from 'WeWill Rock You' 'Shrek' and 'Wicked' you’ll be blown away! And let’s not forget
our Young Nomads who want to show you how they like to ‘move it move it’ and be
‘footloose’ and fancy free! So come and support them and help bring musical theatre
to Newmarket but book tickets soon as they are selling fast! Perhaps you can help
FOH or on the Bar, NB if you torch you get to see the show for free! Please contact
either Cameron for the Bar or Sarah for FOH if you can help, full training will be given.

It’s that time! Oh yes it is! Our panto auditions are Sunday 14th
November, 4pm-7pm at the Kings Theatre. We are very excited to
welcome member April Murfet as Director who along with Jodie
Corbett as Choreographer and new MD Nicholas Sheehan as our
production team. Rehearsals will be on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Sundays with show dates of OAP Preview on Friday
21st January 2022 then matinees on Saturday 22nd/Sunday
23rd 1pm and 5pm, then evening performances through the week at
7.30pm from Tuesday 25th to Saturday 29th with a matinee at 4pm
on Saturday 29th also our last performance at 7.30pm. For more
info please contact April@newmarketkingstheatre.com

Our last Open Mic Night for 2021 will be on Saturday 27th November. If you fancy coming down and
showcasing your talents, we’d love to see you from 8pm. It’s great to be back at theatre for Open Mic
Nights, we have more nights planned for 2022. We are also looking for someone to run the bar that
night so if you can help, please contact cameron@newmarketkingstheatre.com
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Now the theatre is officially open, and members are back rehearsing, we still need
to be sensible around Covid, especially as we are seeing a spike in cases in
Suffolk. Many things have changed considerably during lockdown, please ensure
you check who is using the building before you make plans to come and use it/do

work. The backstage calendar will be kept up to date with when it is being used and Facebook and our website is
always up to date with the latest information. We have carried out a Risk Assessment and although we are allowed to
open fully we are expected to ensure we have; ~ enhanced/more regular cleaning ~ limit access where possible
allowing proper cleaning in-between events ~ ventilate the spaces used where we can (our fresh air intake system has
been overhauled, cleaned etc) ~ A QR code so people can check in if they wish ~ hand sanitisers everywhere ~
screens in FOH areas, ask audiences to wear facemasks and we have the clear visors for staff if they want them ~
re-train FOH staff.

It was great to have our AGM back at the theatre this year and welcome back our members. Here is an overview of the
evening;

• All Board Members stay the same, there is still a vacancy for 1 more Board member, preferably Marketing
Director.

• The Chairman ran through his report (which will be in the minutes) listing the Boards achievements in the last
year along with all the improvements made whilst we’ve been in lockdown.

• The Year End accounts reported a profit of £17,415, achieved mainly by grants and fund-raising. The annual
accounts were accepted formally by the members and will now be filed at Companies House (later posted on our
website).

• The 100 Club confirmed their annual donation, this year they would be donating £800. Thanks, must go to
Marion Hadley our 100 Club Administrator who has been working hard despite COVID to drum up new
members.

• Members voted and approved the proposal to increase Young Nomads & Kings Kids subs to cover ever
increasing costs. Each Young Nomads session now costs £5 per week. Parents will be offered the opportunity
to pay in 2 instalments each term and the Bursary Fund still is available to all who may need it (application
process applies).

• Members voted to stop doing a raffle at our main shows in view of how little it makes however our President
suggested keeping it for Preview Nights as the OAP patrons come for free and they like to pay towards the raffle
as thanks for the show. This will take immediate effect.

• And last but by no means least, we were not able to do our annual awards for
shows this year, but we were able to announce the winner of the ‘Outstanding
Contribution Cup’. This award is chosen by the Board and was unanimous. We
are pleased to announce the winner was Cat Blacker our Membership Secretary
who has done an incredible job helping various Board members
tidying/sorting/re-organising various areas as well as cleaning the building and
keeping members informed and helping run the Open Mic Nights. Thank you so
much for all your hard work and congratulations Cat!

We’ve had a few Gift Aid forms back but would love more, especially from our children’s
sections. We can claim Gift Aid on your subs not just for this year but earlier and future years,
all you need to do is fill in 2 areas of the form then scan & email/post to the theatre/put
through the theatre door or even photo it and send to Sarah Smith, whatever is easiest for
you. The form can be found via this link
http://www.newmarketkingstheatre.com/documents/NKT-Gift-Aid-Form.pdf.
Please contact info@newmarketkingstheatre.com if you need any help.

info@newmarketkingstheatre.com



75th Anniversary Book
We are looking for former members to help us celebrate a significant landmark. Next January

(2022!) will see the 75th anniversary of our first production and we want all our members, past
and present, to get involved in marking the occasion.

Steven Fenn, our Archivist has spent two years putting the production records into a
comprehensive resource. He is now looking to produce a book highlighting the development of

this well-loved company and its little theatre.
“Over the years many hundreds of people have been members of the adult section Nomads and
Young Nomads, and more recently Kings Kids and Kings Kiddies, so we want to tap into their

memories.
We want to collect together their stories as to why they joined, what they were involved in plus
memorable events. It would also be great to see any old photos and programmes, press cuttings

and memorabilia. We already have many but there are gaps. We would scan them and return them
safely.

We also want to contact ex Young Nomads and see what they’ve been up to since moving on. We
know that many have taken qualifications that have led them to working in the arts and it would

be great to have an Alumni’s Corner”
If you have any materials or memories to share, we’d love to hear from you!

We will also soon be releasing an online questionnaire to help us gather memories and info from
all our members.

Please email: info@newmarketkingstheatre.com or telephone: 01638 663337 leave your name and
number and someone from the team will get back to you, thank you!

If you have any news you want to share with
members, whether it be personal celebrations, big
birthdays or events that you were involved with or
want support for, we’d love to know so please
send to info@newmarketkingstheatre.com

Cleaner –We are now looking for a new cleaner who can
do approx. 4 hours per week and 2 hours each show day
at £8 per hour.
Chaperones –We desperately need more chaperones, if
you can help, please let us know.
Board Vacancies –We have space for another Board
member and would love to find someone interested in
Marketing.
Sound & Lighting Technicians – the main set up/design is
done by trained personnel, but we need more people to
run the sound & lighting desks for our shows, full training
can be given.
Membership Vacancies - Poster/Leaflet Administrator,
Props Manager, Front of House
Co-ordinator.
Membership Helpers - Front of House Staff, Bar Staff,
Chaperones.
The Marketing Distribution team – Poster distributors
needed for Wooditton, Chippenham, Snailwell,
Freckenham, Isleham, Gazeley, Burwell.
Please email info@newmarketkingstheatre.com if you
are interested in any of these or can help, thank you

Congratulations to 100 Club Winners so far
this year!

August - £30 Brigid Simpkin £25 Wallace
Wareham £20 Judith Wood

September - £30 Jack Watson £25 Cat
Blacker £20 Carol Tague

October - £30 Paul Thierren £25 Simon
Hadley £20 Lucy Wareham

November - £30 Mr & Mrs Tidball £25 John
Walton £20 Teresa Baron

THANK YOU TO THOSE WINNERSWHO
DONATED THEIR WINNINGS


